We compared different sample-handling techniques for measurement of Na and K with ion-selective electrodes (ISE).
Materials and Methods
Serum samples for use in the comparison between direct potentiometry and flame photometry were taken from patients for whom measurement of Na and K concentrations (CNa* and CK.) was requested. Anaerobically handled samples of venous blood, plasma, serum, and capillary blood for inter-ISE comparisons were from healthy volunteers.
The anticoagulant was 8 mt.units of sodium heparin (Novo)
per milliliter of blood. The influence of centrifugation was examined separately. To determine the effect of an in vitro pH change, we changed the p((,, or added acid or base to the sample.
CNa* and CK+ were measured with an IL 343 flame photometer (Instrumentation Laboratory, Lexington, MA), and pH was measured with an ICA1 (Radiometer, Copenhagen, Denmark).
We used a CDM8O conductivity meter (Radiometer) to determine the limiting ionic equivalent conductance of formate (XHcoo-) at 37 #{176}C. The mass concentration of water (p2) was measured by weighing 1 mL of each specimen and re-weighing it after drying at 110 #{176}C overnight.
We used two ISE systems: "Microlyte" (KONE, Espoo, Finland) and "KNAl" (Radiometer). The Microlyte has three indicator electrodes with polyvinyl chloride membranes for Na, K, and Ca2, and a Ag/AgC1 reference electrode with 3 mol!L KCI for the flowing liquid junction. The sample volume is 100 ML. A measurement takes about a minute, including the automatic calibration before and after each sample. The electrode sensitivity is determined automatically every hour. The measuring temperature is 30#{176}C. The composition of the calibrators is as follows (mmolJL): Assuming that the molal activity coefficient y was the 
where f = .
. sign(z1), g = 1z11, mj is the molality of i, X1is the limiting ionic equivalent conductance of i, and z1 is the charge number of i; sign(zj) is 1 if z1 is positive, 0 if z, is 0, and -1 if z1 is negative. We used the following values for A (S cm2 mol') at 37 #{176}C: Na 66, K 94, '/zCa2 78, HCOO 66, Cl-95, and HCO 58. We neglected the other ions, including proteinate, which probably was diffusing too slowly to influence E3. For a model plasma with rnNa = 150, mK+ = 5, m-= 110, and rnHc = 30 mmollkg, the calculated E between the plasma and the sodium formate was 0.3 mV, and for the calibrator it was 0.7 mV. The resulting residual liquid-junction potential, S.E3, was -0.4 mV, which corresponds to a bias of about -1.5%.
The substance concentrations measured by the flame photometer were converted to molality by dividing by the mass concentration of water at 20 #{176}C (rn = c/pH20).
Statistical significance of the results was determined by
Student's t-test.
Results
We obtained two of each kind of sample from 20 healthy volunteers and used the Microlyte to compare four different sample-handling techniques. Table 1 Single samples of plasma, serum, and whole blood from 23 healthy volunteers were analyzed with the KNA1. Table 2 shows the mean molalities and the overall SD. The difference of -0.5 mmol/kg between mean rnNa. of whole blood and plasma is statistically significant (p < 0.001), as are the differences of 0.30 mmol/kg between mean mK. of serum and plasma (p < 0.001) and of 0.06 mmol/kg between whole blood and plasma (p < 0.005). Table 3 shows the effect of temperature and duration of storage for two whole-blood samples measured with the KNA1. (Table 4 ). The ISE result for mNS+ in serum is about 1% less than the flame photometric result; for ma. this difference is about 3%.
Discussion

Theuse of venous whole blood for direct potentiometry of
Na and K is an advantage when a result is urgently requested or when centrifuging is impracticable. The low analytical and intenndividual variation we observed with whole blood was therefore satisfring. Moreover, although statistically significant, the small differences between the results for Na in whole blood and plasma were hardly The magnitude agrees with the data of Ladenson (2, 3) , who also used a flowing liquid junction.
Values for K measured with the Microlyte were about 4% higher for whole blood than for the corresponding plasma, those with the KNA1 about 2% higher than for plasma. These differences could not be explained by erythrocyte/liquid-junction interactions, which from the Na results would account for a difference of only 0.4%. We could also exclude the effect of sample handling before measure- Significant (p <0.001) by paired f-test.The sera arethesameasin Fig. 2 ment, because repeated gentle mixing and separation of erythrocytes and plasma did not alter the results. We do not know the cause of the apparent K leak during measurement of whole blood, but we recommend avoiding constrictions in the sample path. (4), who measured a similar difference with the flame photometer. The K probably leaked from the thrombocytes during coagulation (5), which makes serum less suited for K determination. Even worse was capillary blood, for which results for K were much too high and analytical and interindividualvariation large.
Sodium heparin as anticoagulant gave no problems when only the smallest amount necessary was used. A higher concentration might have caused a bias by adding Na to the sample, binding K (6), or increasing the osmolality of the plasma and thus withdrawing water from within the erythrocytes.
Whole blood was more stable at room temperature than at 4#{176}C or 37 #{176}C. The changes in K at 4#{176}C and 37 #{176}C, which were almost balanced by changes in Na, were probably related to inhibition (at 4 #{176}C) or completion (at 37 #{176}C) of glycolysis. It may also be important that passive Na and K fluxes are lowest at room temperature (7) .
The observed effect on mNa+ of a change in the pH of whole blood after blood sampling can probably be extended to other components in plasma. The photometry (3, 9-14) , and the differences due to variation in PH2oare rather in favor of the ISE, for physiological reasons (15-19) . The relation between activity and substance concentration depends on the molal activity coefficient, binding, and the mass concentration of water, but the ISE results are also biased by a residual liquid-junction potential and interference from other ions. The magnitude of some of the effects is unknown and cannot be accurately determined, interdependent as they are. We therefore are uncertain what causes the differences of -1% for mNa. and -3% for ma. between ISE and flame photometry, but some binding of Na and slightly more binding of K may be responsible. Which part of the binding should be called "specific," due to association, or "unspecific," due to electrostatic interaction, seems immaterial in the present 5tK context.
We concludethat, for now, the mostpractical solutionto the problem of what values should be reported seems to be to multiply results for Na and K obtained with ISE by an appropriate constant factor to obtain the corresponding total concentrations of normal plasma. By so doing, the usual reference intervals are retained, and full advantage is taken of the results with ISE being independent of variations in protein and lipid concentration in the sample. Such a factor should be derived for each new ISE system a laboratory puts to use; it should correct for all known and unknown influences, and it should preferably be easy to change the algorithms to the user's needs. The choice of calibrators and accompanying materials would then be less important, but the manufacturer should still fully disclose their nature and composition.
